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Art of Japanese
Children Shown
Of interest to all grade and art
teachers here this summer is an exhibit of art work of Japanese elementary school children, which is
on display in the old library of
Campbell hall. The display is the
result of an exchange project carried on by Irene Q. Buckley, department of art member at Southern Idaho College of Education at
Albion, Idaho, and T. Nakagawa,
head of the training school of Tokyo
Gakugei university in Japan.
The work is done in various media
-tempera, water color and crayonand illustrates the daily activities of
the Japanese boys and girls of the
primary grades.
Also being shown are examples of
the daily cut work of primary children of the Southern Idaho training
i5chool. All of the work is free creative expression of children's activities, illustrations of stories, poems and scenes of daily life.
The exhibit is open to all who are
interested in children's art.

Reception at Maaske's
Held After .Concert_
A reception given in honor of
Mrs. Josephine A. Spaulding and
Mrs. Denise Murray was given at
the home of Dr. Roben J. Maaske
following the concert on Tuesday
evening, July 10.
Miss Josephine Mitchell and Mrs.
Melva Cookingham, visiting professors in music at OCE this summer, and Mrs. Oma Belle McBee as1Sisted about the rooms. Mrs. Lorna
Jessup, Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter and
Miss Rosa Zimmerman, another visiting professor in music, poured.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harbert announce the engagement of their
daughter, Kathryn, to Bob Downing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Downing. Both Kathryn and Bob
are students at OOE during the regular session. Kathryn is now attending summer session.
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Workshops Open
Monday, July 16

p.m.-mter-varsity Christian
1'' eHowship (MES auditorium)
8:00 p.m.-Lecture, slides showing
The last four-week workshops of
art of photography (AV -center>
the
summer session will officially
8:0u p.m.-Paculty uiscu.ssl.on
open on Monday, July 16. These
uroup
workshops are "The School and HuTuesuay, July 17
man
Relations," conducted by Robt.
11 :l!O a.m.-Assembly
Wetlnesd.a.y, July 18
. F. DeHaan of the University of Chi6:30 p.m.-Swi=ing in 060 pool cago; and "The workshop for Intermediate and Upper Grade Teach.a.hursuay, July 19
ers," conducted by Dr. EllaA.Hawk7:00 p.m.-Square Dancing
inson of Hope college, Holland,
8:15 p.m.-Student Talent Show
Michigan. Each of the above work~a.iurda.y, July 21
shops will meet from 11 a.m. to 12
5:00 p.m.-Faculty Family Picnic
noon and from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.
each school day.
Registration for the workshops
will start at 11:00 a.m. on Monday,
July 16, in the old library of Camp-,
::.uggestion boxes will be placed on
bell hall. Workshop directors will be
the l>uiletin boards in the Adminison hand at that time to confer with
tration ~ding. Campbell .ball, and students and to arrange the details
the Monmouth elementary school. of the afternoon meetings. All stuAll summer session students are
dents who are planning to register
urged to place in these suggestion for these workshops or who wish
boxes any comments they Wish to information regarding them, are
make regarding improving th e
urged to attend the meeting and
summer program at the Oregon
registration at 11:00 a.m.
College of Education.
Following registration, workshop
Dr. Kaplan, director of the local groups will meet in the afternoon in
summer session states: "We would their designated rooms. The worklike to hear from you if you have shop in Intermediate and Upper
any favorable co=ents to make or Grade Education will meet in room
if you wish to offer any critic!sms.
222 or Campbell hall and the workThe faculty of the summer session
ship in the School and Human Reand the administration are anxious
lations will meet in the campus
to provide for su=er session stuelementary school (room 120).
dents the best possible program. We
Students who have no reserva,can do this only if you tell ua what
tions for the above workshops may
you like or dislike about tbe prostill register by attending the sesgram as it is presently constituted."
sion designated above. Each workThe suggestion boxes will be reshop will be limited to 30 students.
moved from the bulletin boards on
However, at the present time, there
July 23 and replaced at a later date
is room for additional students in
in time for students to make some
each of the workshops.
final comments regarding the summer program.
Music, Primary .Ed.
Every student is urged to take
this opportunity to express his feel- Workshops Close
ings regarding the 1951 summer Workshops in music education,
taught by Miss Josephine Mitchell,
session.
and in primary education, taught by
X-Ray Unit Coming
Miss Laura Mae Bourg and Dr. HilThe tuberculosis x-ray unit will degarde M. R o ~ . closed Friday,
be on the campus the last of thJs July 13.
week and the first pa.rt of next.
Primarily for experienced teachwatch the bulletin board for the ex- ers, these workshops reported a
act date and hours.
very succes.sful session.
·1 :liU

Suggestions Asked _
On ~ummer Session
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Costumes, Dancing
Exhibited by Ernestis
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ernesti from
the state of Washington, presented
a group of Indian dances at Oregon
College of Education on July 12,
Two performances were given, with
the first being at 11 a.m. in Campbell hall auditorium. This was
adapted especially for the children,
but was interesting to adults as well.
Besides dancing, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest! described customs of various
Indian tribes in the coast and
plains areas. They were dressed in
authentic Indian costumes, which
they also described, explaining what
materials were used in making
them, and how they were put together.
In the evening, at 8:30, another
performance was presented in front
of the physical education building.
Again, explanations were included.
The dancing was extremely impressive, and was witnessed by a large
number of people.
The costumes and some of the
props used in the dances were placed on display all day Friday, July
13, in the dance room of the P.E.
bullding.

Sfudenf Talent Show
To Be Held Thursday

go abroad for study.
Miss Riffle had many more interesting experiences to tell of her
work under communist domination.
Watch for announcements of next
week's program, which will appear
on the bulletin boards. Meetings are
held weekly on Mondays starting atl
7:00 p.m.

Murray-Spaulding·
Concert Is Enjoyed
The concert presented by Mrs.
Josephine A. Spaulding and Mrs.
Denise Murray on Tuesday, July 10,
in the Campbell hall auditorium
was enjoyed by an appreciative
audience. A well-rounded program
in every sense of the word, Mrs.
Spaulding's numbers were presented in such a way as to represent
different periods of music. She began with Handel, after which she
sang an Italian number, a group of
art songs by Brahms, and she flnish9'l with several modem compositions.
Mrs. Spaulding's beautiful soprano
voice and artistic interpretations
gave all the numbers an appealing
charm. She very graclousilresponded to an encore request by her audience. Mrs. Schramm, her accompanist, deserves recognition for her
part in the program.

To give balance to the program,
Mrs. Murray delighted the audie All - Stu d ent talent show will ence with two well-chosen groups of
be held on Thursd ay, J u1y 19, a t
8:15 p.m. in Campbell hall auditor-1,o~r-g_a_n_n_u_m_b_ers_._Mrs
__
. _M_urr
__
ay_i_s_a
lum. It has been asked that all peo- Be Sure to ..•
ple interested in participating please
Order Early
attend the rehearsals, which are set
For
those
Special Occasions
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jiµy 16, 17 and 18, at 7:00 p.m.
George Ten Eyck is in charge of
arrangements.
Th

Monmouth Bakery

Missionary from China
Entertains al IVCF
Miss Riffle, a missionary returned
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very versatile artist, as those a.Ii
OCE already know, for she sings aa
well as plays several instrument&
Both she and Mrs. Spaulding a.re
artists in their own right.

If You Tear
YOUR SHOE-BRING IT IN TO

· Atwater Shoe Shop
COLEMAN
THE Name in
Oil Heaters
See Our Line of Space Heaters
and Floor Furnaces.

H. W. BUSS &SON
Your Marshall - Wells Store

PHONE 403

MONMOUTH
BARBERSHOP
MARSH, THE BARBER
Phone 353

Hl E, Main

New Ownership

LYBRAND'S
Grocery
(FORMERLY MULKEY'S)

Phone 502

123 E. Main Street

Protect Your Right To Drive!

from China, was the spea.lier for
IVCF at its meeting on Monday evening, July 9. She told of college
work and the influence communism
has on the lives of students. Qne
day a week students must parade,
advocating communism and the inSEE US FOR AUTO INSURANCE
structors must lecture publicly on
some subject as a means of propaganda. Each student ls required to
take a. class on government, taught
by a communist, every term. AlHO W. 1IIAIN ST. -:- MONMOtJTD. OBE. -:- PBONBH1
though freedom of education is not
permitted,
studentsoisheanxious
to
finish hiseach
schooling
might _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

New Motor Vehicle Responsibility Law
Takes Effect August 2

f

POWELL INSURANCE AGENCY

J
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Lake. She was able to bring back Kee, a Linfield coll~ge student.
some very interesting rock formaHermania Zipple, a former resi- tions along the lake shore.
dent of Jessica Todd hall, visited
t t t t
this past week with Esther Mason
Members of Miss Romberg's priENJOY LIFE
and acquaintances in the dorm. mary workshop honored her with a
Miss Zipple attended school and tea on Friday afternoon at Jessica
worked in Todd hall while Miss Jes- Todd hall. The class also presented
sica Todd was in charge of dormi- her with a lovely gift of myrtleTry our ta.ny lunches and dintories. Miss Zipple is now teaching wood.
ners. Make It a habit to eat at the
home economics in a middle westt t t t
ern university.
Charleen DJ>hlin was honored this

TODD HALL NEWS

Eal Out More Often

t t t t
week-end with a bridal shower at
Last Friday saw the end of sum- her home in Bend. Miss Dahlin is.
mer school for a number of students to be married August 19, to Ted Mcon campus. Among those departing
from Jessica Todd hall are: Laina
Puusti, Maybelle Velde, Frances
Cook, Vivian Stratton, and nma
Paronen.

COLLEGE GRILL

t t t t

On July 11 a group of people from
Todd hall enjoyed a picnic at Dallas. The picnic was sponsored by the
Oregon State Employee's Association.

t t t t

Dorothea Reymer and Helen
Smith spent the week-end at their
homes in Vancouver, Washington.

t t t t

Members of Delta Kappa Gamma,
national honorary society for women educators, met together at Jessica Todd hall on Thursday, July 10,
for a luncheon meeting. Several fac.ulty members and students of OCE
were present for the .meeting. Thei
students and faculty members who
attended the luncheon were: Lois
Reynolds, Maybelle Velde, Gladys
Durrand, Verniece Goodman, Elda.
Fletcher, Florence Weston, Gladys.
Goben, Betty ourtis, Laura Redmond, Mrs. Oma Belle McBee, Miss
Emma Henkle, Mrs. Pearl Heath,
Mrs. Denise Murray, Miss Henrietta
Wolfer, and Lois Lilly. The state
president of Delta Kappa Gamma.,
Meissa Martin, was also present at
the meeting from Corvallis, bringing with her a friend, Miss Jordan.

t t t t

Hillie Tykeson spent last "lteek-end
fishing at E~t Lake and at Paulina

Graham and
Galbreath
Expert Repair Work
Auto Accessories
Lubrication Jobs

Meeting the gang to dis~uss a quiz
-a date with the campus queen-or
just killing time between classesthe University of Miami Student
Club is one of the favorite places for
a rendezvous. At the Student Club,
as in university campus haunts
everywhere, a frosty bottle of
Coca.Cola is always on hand for the
pause that refreshes-Coke belongs.
Aslc for it either way ••. ooth
trade-marlcs mean the sam, thing.
IOffiED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM
C 1950, The Coca-Cola Company
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of Southern California, stanfordl
universit y, University of Ohicago,
University of Iowa, University of
The OCE Alumni Association is Ohio, Columbia university and the
sponsoring an all-alumni basket University of Oregon being reprepicnic in the grove on Thursday ev- sen t ed.
ening, July 26. There will be music
and games-fun for everybody.
Grads of 1915 to 1951, and all thel
years before and between, this is
you, your family, and your friends.
The picnic will be over in time for
you to attend the "I'erry Murray
concert in Campbell hall.

Alumni Association
To Sponsor Picnic

Seventh Win Chalked
Up by Softball Team
Behind the errorless support of
his team mates, Art Sperber hurled
his fourth win as the Collegians
downed the Teamster's Union softball team on Sunday, July 8, at
Monmouth.
In the afternoon game, played in
perfect weather, the Teamsters, who
play in Salem's city league, scored
the first run, then were scored
against in the first inning of the
tight ball game. The Salem team
scored again in each of the third
and fourth innings. Then the Collegians brought in one more to
make the score 3-2.
The visitors scored two more runs
n the fifth and held the Collegians
scoreless, although many were left
pn, until the seventh. In a soaring
spree typical of the Collegians last
nning style, OCE scored four quicl~
runs after two were out to upset the
Teamster's Union 6-5.
This marked the seventh win for
the Collegians against no defeats.
While two of these were -.von away
from home, the other five were played at OCE. Marv Turner, Stan Spurling, Harry Walters and Don Kipp
isplit the umpiring duties, beside
playing.

Education Honoraries
Hold Noon Luncheons
.- Members of Delta Kappa Gamma
held a luncheon in Jessica Todd halI
on Wednesday, July 11. Members
from nine different chapters from
various parts of the state were represented. Delta Kappa Gamma,
which is a national organization, iS
an educational honorary for women
in the field of education. Miss Melissa Martin, a professor at Oregon
State college and state president of
the organization, was in attendance.
-Pi Lambda Theta, a women's honorary established on campuses for
education majors, held a luncheon
at Jessica Todd hall on Thursday,
July 12. It is a national organization, but the University of Oregon is

'

Collegians Need Help

the only college in Oregon with a
chapter on its campus.
Between 15 and 25 fellow students
Many out-of-state members were
of OCE are asking this question- in attendance with the University

DROP BY
CODER'S
For Your

School Supplies
and

Fountain Service

Gordon &Graa
150

Frialdalre
App Hane•
w. llalD !'la- at

Ir-----------------------------..

"Who'll be a good sport?" The Collegian s,oftball team would like a
good sport and umpire to volunteer
his services for a couple of home
games which will be definitely
,snheduled later.
We need a good umpire who is in-1
terested in this "unquestionably"
good job. ~otify either George Turner or Art Sperber if you could
help us out.
No pay, but good fun!

Films To Be Previewed
The following films will be available for previewing at the OCE Insturctional Materials Center in the
basement of the library on Wednesday, July 18, from 1 to 3 p.m.:
Japan, An Industrial Lakeport,
Problem Drinkers, Silver Harvest,
John Greenleaf Whittier and Greatest Good.
If you wish to see any of the
films listed above, be sure to schedule them by Tuesday noon, July 17,
at the Instructional Materials center.

Home of Quality Foods

at the Lowest Posslble Prices

CENTRAL CASH MARKET
153 E. Main Street

